
indicated that Aviation Lieutenant
Edgar S. Gorrell, undaunted by his
experience when lost in Mexican
deserts, is again flying ahead of Gen.
Pershing's expeditionaryforce.

The crew of the transport truck
found Gorrell seated in the shade of
his exhausted and panting
from thirst.

WIRELESS MESSAGE GARBLED
TO ABANDON SYSTEM

San Antonio, March 24. Two
wireless messages from Gen. Per-
shing, possibly containing important
news of operations from field, re-

ceived by Gen. Funston today. Were
so badly garbled that Funston an-

nounced wireless communication is
to be abandoned as soon as company
of engineers can patch up insulated
wire between Columbus and Casas
Grandes.

COLD BRINGS SUFFERING TO
AMERICAN TROOPS

El Paso. Suffering among Ameri-
can troops predicted following arrival
of unusually cold weather and snow-
storm here today after long spell of
unseasonable heat A foot of snow
reported at Leesburg, N. M. Soldiers
who left Columbus in pursuit of Villa
were not equipped for cold weather.

SENDING SUPPLIES TO VILLA IS
TREASON, SAYS SEN. LEWIS
Washington, March 24. Resolu-

tion denouncing as treason furnish-
ing of supplies or other aid to Villa
introduced in senate today by Sen.
Lewis of Illinois.

ARIZONA TOWN FEARS RAID BY
MEXICAN TROOPS

Washington, March 24. With a
Mexican army of 3,000 cavalry and
40 pieces of artillery camped within
ten blocks of the center of Douglas,
Ariz., and with American forces or-
dered not to prepare for active de-

fense for fear of offending Mexicans,
Arizona city is in grave danger of
Imminent attack, according to tele

gram received today by Sen. Ashurst
from D. A. Richards,an attorney.

o o
MAYOR COMPLIMENTS CHIEF
AND SLAMS VOTERS' LEAGUE
Mayor Thompson sent a letter to

Chief of Police Healey congratulating
him on the small amount of crime in
the city. The chief reported only 35
crimes in 24 hours. But the chief's
report did not contain the number of
arrests made. The mayor said judges
had told him Sujiday closing was re-
sponsible for decreasing crime one
half.

The mayor also said the aldermen
in voting Thursday had declared they
would not organize themselves, but
would submit to the Municipal
Voters' league. He said the league
was stronger in Republican wards
than Democratic, to which he
escribed the few Republican votes
against the league.

A Republican alderman said he had
pledged his vote to Mayor Thompson
on every roll call when the council
was organized, and was going
through with the promise, though he
feared it meant political suicide, and
did not believe in all the mayor's po-
licies.

BELIEVED ALLIES REFUSE TO
DISARM MERCHANTMEN

Washington, March 24. Joint re-
ply of allies to state department's
proposal that merchantmen be dis-
armed, received today. It is under-
stood from highest authority that the
proposal was not accepted.

o o
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

New York. T. Roosevelt will re-

turn from little scouting trip some-
where in West Indies today..

London. British steamer Fulmar
and Danish steamer Christiansund,
sunk. 18 of Fulmar's crew saved.
Crew of Danish steamer picked up.

Greencastle, Ind. Three foreign
workmen injured in quarry two miles
southwest of here when 4,500 pounds
of dynamite let go.


